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:

-\t the request of the present Session of the qongregation

I takc ln\- l)en to lrrite a brief consecutive history of Sharorr

Clrnreh. Stellarton,, from its f irst organization dolvn to the

present t ime. To those sti l l  l iving who have been members

of the Church in the earlier periods of its histoiy, the pertisal

of the narrative may help to refresh their memory in regard

to pastors and people who were id'entif ied with the congrega-
tion in by-gone days. To those who in their early l i fe wil l
come forward from time to time to take their place in the large
ever-increasing congregation, they will hear with appreciation
the memorable words of Scripture, as if they rvere spoken di-
rectly to themselves: "Remember the days of old, ask thy
father, and he wil l shew thee, thy elders, and wil l tell thee."
"Other men laboured, and ye are entered into their labours."

Sixty years ago there was no Ecclesiastical edifice in the
place that was then known by the name o{ the Albion Mines,
but now better kown by the significant Latin name Stellarton,
rvhich in plain English just means the Star Town. The well
disposed people of the Town then wended their way Sabbath
after Sabbath to one or other of the churches in the neighbor-
ing town of New Glasgorv. The Automobile and Electric Car
were then conspicuous by their absence. The general mode of
travell ing then available to the good people who went to the
place of public worship was the tandem that Nature gave them.
The distinguished preachers of the Gospel in the four Presby-
terian Churches then in New Glasgow were Dr. Pollock, Dr.
Roy, the Rev. John Stewart, and the Rer,. George Walker.
These faithful Servants of God did not neglect the members of
their respective Churches then residing ' in 

Stellarton. They
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visited them frequently in tl-reir homes, and occasionally in
turn preached a sermon to them in their School-house, or in a
Hal1 improvised for the occasion. But the time had now come
for the cit izens of Stellarton to be organized into separate con-
gregations, and rvorship God under their olvn Vine and Fig
tree, none making them afraid. Even before thev formally sev-
ered their connection rvith the Nerv Glasgou' Cl-rurcl-res, about a
hundred families rvith commendable zeal and unanimity, erect-
ed a com{ortable and commodious Church nearby the river
side. At the suggestion of Dr Georgr Patterson, the name
chosen for the new Church was Sharon. And the term
Sharon, let me say, is an expressive Hebrew u,ord r,vhich con-
tinually reminds us of the moral beauty of th-e character that
is in harmony with the mind of Him rvho is symbolically re-
presented as the Rose of Sharon and the Lily of the valley. At
the request of the people and by the authority of Pictou Pres-
bytery, the Rev. Alexander Ross formally organized the con.-
gregation Feb. 19t1-r, A. D., 1866. For several months the newly
organizecl congregation received regular supply by appoint-
ment of Presbytery. A very cordia! unanimous invitation rvas
then exter.rcled to a promising y.,ung Licentiate, Rev. Andrerv

.|. Morvatt, to become the Pastor rf the congregation. The call
was accepted by him, and he was accordingly ordained ancl in-
ducted into the pastoral charge of the Church by Pictou Pres-
bytery June 15th, 1866. The popular young preacher, after-
rvards r.l 'el l and s'idely knou'n as Dr. Andrew J. \4owatt, thns
became the first pastor of Sharon Church.

A.  D.  1866-1873

Dr. N'Iolvatt u'as a native of Wooclstock, New Brunswick.
He was born February l lth, 1838, and was thus 28 years of
age r,vhen he became the Pastor of Sharon Church. With a
vielv to tl-re'n'ork of the Gospel Ministry he received the neces-
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sar)- preparatc.rrv education in the College School of Frederic-

tor.r. He took the usual course in Arts in the Presbyterian Col-
legc' that n-as then located in Truro. He received his speciai
Jlls1 rl lrgical training in the Presbyterian College, Halifax, and
l'as l icensed to preach the everlasting Gospel by the Presby-

terr- of Pictou in 1866. And, as has been already stated, he
u'as ordained and inducted into Sharon Church June 15th,
1866. lIe soon became well and 1f idsl1. known as a grand
preacher o{ the Gospel. He could scarcely ever tr.ust himself
to preach'extemporaneously. But then rvhat a magnificent
Reader of the Serm,ons of his own composition he was ! A
celebrated old Scotch lady had a \rery pronounced dislike to
read sermons as they were often read in her hearing. But she
made a r'ery decided exception . in regard to the unusual
method in which Dr. Chalmers read his sermons. Dr.
Chalmers' reading she said in her Scottish diaiect was Fell
Reading, or as we nrould express her idea in vigorous Anglo-
Saxon: it rvas incisive, persuasive, o\rer-powering reading.
Ancl so rvas the reading of Dr. \ 'Towatt Fell Reading. Bnt
t 'haterrer diversity of opinion there may have been in regard
to reading or extemporising sermons, all who ever had the
pleasure of hearing Dr. Mowatt rvere of one mind in af{irming
that he was a grand, large-hearted impressive preacher of the
Gospel. And his reputation never waned, but rather increased
year by year during the ser.en years that he occupied the pulpit
of Sharon Church.

In his first report to Synocl, Dr. Ulowatt represented
Siraron Church as having 107 {amilies, an average attendahce
of 300 at the Sabbath services, 95 communicants, 81 families
observing family worship, an average attendance of 25 at the
u'eekly Prayer Meeting, trvo Sabbath Schools with 20 teachers
ancl 160 pupils. The salary of the Pastor was $600.00 a year
u'ith no mention of vacation. The three Ruling Elders of the
time s'ere James McKay, Will iam McPherson, and Alexander
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Munro. These three brethren u,ith Rev. George Walker of

New Glasgow as Interim Nfoderator, constituted the {irst Ses-
sion of Sharon Church. It may be here mentioned that the

Ruling Elders of the Session as recorded in 1880 were: Wil-
l iam NlcPherson, Clerk; Alex Grant; James McKaj; Dtttrcau

McKay; James Fraser; I 'homas l{cPherson. At the close of

Dr. Nlowatt's faithful pastorate o{ seven years there were
fotrnd on examination of the records, 72I bona fide members

on the Communion Roll, and corresponcling progress in all

cleoartments of the rvorl< of the Church.

REV. THOMAS CUMMING. D.  D.  1873-1883

The rvriter of this brie{ narrative succeeded Dr. Nlowatt
as Pastor of the congregation. And as I thougl-rt o{ the r,:-

markable abil ity of my predecessor as a preacher of the Gospel

I said to myself in the words of the Royal Preacher: "What

can the man do that cometh after the King?" Ancl instead of

attemptir-rg to ans'iver the question in words of mv o-wn selec-

tion that would be appropriate to t1-re peculiar' situation, I

tacit ly acquiescecl in the juclicious response of Luther to the

tantalizing enquiry: "What we are able to do that we ought

to do; w'hat rve cannot do we must leave undone. 'fhe stone

that thou art not able to l ift thou must learre lying." I may,
however, be permitted to say that my position as one of thet
Pastors of Sharon Church is altogether unique in vierv of tb.e

fact that I previously rvas, and sti l l  continue to be. part anrl
parcel of the congregation. I had not come from any out-
side locality to enter on the responsibil i ty of the Pastorate.
Dr. n4orvatt, as we have seen, came from New Bruns'r,vick ttr

be the Pastor o{ Sharon Church. X,Ir. Turnbull, as we shall
rrotice further on, came from the old Fatherland, ScotlanC.
Dr. Tufts from Halifax, NIr. Fulton from Ireland, anrl I1r.
\ i laclntosh from Cape Breton. Thomas Cummirrg is a
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native of Stellarton. Is that any disadvantage to me ? I think

l1ot. Our Saviour, we know says: "A prophet is not withoui

honour save in his ourn collntry, and in his ot'n house.". And -

sometinres we do see that familiarity breeds contempt, an,l

that distance lends enchantment to the view. But I never per-

sonally experienced the shadow of the shade o{ any disrespect

or dishonour that may be implied in these oft-quoted state-

ments. I have in my life time served the Church for long ot

short periods in Halifax, Trl lro, Scotsburn and Montreal, and

in all these localit ies the people have invariably treated me

with tl-re utmost kindness and respect. Bttt in no locality have

I day in and day out, been treated rvith more lavish kindness

and respect than in my native ton,n of Steliarton. A few years
ago I travelled round the Globe to see how big it is. But now,
in my retirement from the public obligations of the Gospel
N{inistry, I can conscientiously say that in no place that I have
seen, North, South, East, or West, would I prefer to spend
my days than in this prosperous town by the river side where
I f irst saw the l ight.

After nine years and three months of continuous service
in this congregation l was called to another sphere of useful-
ness in the Master's Vineyard.

At this period in its history, Sharon Church is represented
in the Blue Book of the General Assembly as having 175
families, 304 Communicants, 160 young people in the Sabbath
School and Bible Class, and as contributing for all purposes
about $2000.00. The salary of the Pastor rvas $1000.00. Dur-
ing the two following years, the congregation-to use ordin-
ary Ecclesiastical term-was said to be vacant. The next oc-
cupant of Sharon Church pulpit was

REV. J.  H. TURNBULL, M. A. 1885-1896

i \{r. Turnbull came to Stellarton from Fall River, United
(
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States as a regularly ordained preacher of the Gosepel. But

from previous reliable information we learn that he was by
'birth a native of Scotland, and that he obtained hrs theological
education in Monm'outh College, Illinois, and rvas ordained in
1872by the Presbytery tuith which he was connected. He had
thus the advantage of several years experience in the work of
the Gospel Ministry before he rvas indr'.ctcd into the Pastor-
ate of Sharon Church by Pictou Presbytery in 1885. And he
certainly uti l ized his past experience, and proved himself to be
a faithful earnest preacher of the Gospel, and a zealous work-
er in the service of the'Great King and Head of the Church.
By him undoubtedly, as the poet has it, the r-iolated law did
speak out its thunders. And the Apostle teaches us that the
law is good if a man use it law{ully. He even tells us that the
law is our Scl-rool-master to bring us to Christ. A bri l l iant,
modern writer has said: "\!gI might be better if *

dg_"J""9_ojjb_g!t The worst way to improve the rvorld is to

condemn it." And certainly of all men the Preaqher of the

Cospaf  requi res to be sympathet ic  and opt imist ic  in  h iq ner-

severing efforts to draw, not drive, the wanderers it lg-IhS
But with all our affection for

evil doers we wil l sti l l  f ind a iudicious use of the la'rv of God
necessary in our efforts to reclaim them.

It is worthy of notice, ho$'ever, that it was during the in-

cumbency of Mr. Turnbull that the New Sharon Church was

erected and dedicated to the public worship of God. The for-

mal opening and dedication of the Church occurred on tl-re

lTth day of August, 1890.
The preachers selected to conduct the special services of

the day were, as might be expected, the first twc pastors of old

Sl-raron Church-Dr. Mowatt, and the writer of the present

narrative. At the morning services, Dr. Mowatt preached a

magnificent sermon from the text: "Ye have not passed this

way heretofore." (Josh. 3:4). 
-I 'he 

text for the evening dis-

C)
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course \,vas: "I was glad when they said unto me, let us go

into the House of  the ford,"  (Ps.  I22: l ) .  I t  goes wi thout  say-

ing that all the services of the day, including the instrumental

and vocal music by the Choir and the exercises of the Sabbath
Scl-rool in tl-re afternoon were all appropriate to the memor-

able occasion. At both the morning and evening services the
spacious 'rvell-appointed Church was fi l led to its utmost capac-
ity. At the evening service it was estimated that there rvere
1000 people present. Quite a number of them, of course, had

come from neighbouring congregations. The free wil l offer-
ings of the day amounted to $1700.00. Altogether, the ITth

day of August 1890 was a red-letter day . in the history of
Sharon Church. It marked the commencement of a new era
of ever-increasing prosperity for the progressive congregation.
The Church as it stood on the day on which it was formally
opened for public rvorship cost in the neighborhood of $12,000.
This sum does not include the price of t l-re magnificent pipe
organ which after this time, tvas placed in the Church. And
it does not include the cost of several necessary improvements
which after this time r,r 'ere made in several parts of the Build-
ing. Mr. Turnbull continued to be the faithful, conscientious
Pastor of Sharon Church for six years after this memorable
event in the history of the congregation. He was succeedecl
in the Pastorate of Sharon Church by

REV. W. M. TUFTS. D.  D.  1896-1909.

Dr. Tufts was a native of Halifax City. An<I strangely
enough he rvas the only Pastor of Sharon Church who was
born in a city. He had thus the bene{it of early educational
aclvantages which had an elevating influence upon him during
his whole l ife. After acquiring the necessary preliminary
knowledge in the schools of the city he took the prescribed
corlrse in Arts in Dalhousie College, and in due time graduat-
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ed rvith distinction from that historical LTniversity. He prose-

cuted his Theoiogical studies in Princeton Theological Semin-
ary, and Edinburgh, and in 1888 was regularly ordained to the
Ministry of the everlasting Gospel. His first Pastoral charge
was Bedeque and Summerfield, P. E. I. and his second charge
was Hawkesbury in the Presbytery of Otta.,va. l le was induct-
ed into the Pastorate of Sharon by the Presbytery of Pictou
August  131h,  1896.

Dr. Tufts was generally regarded by all who were
acquainted with him as a scholarly preacher of the Gospel.
With creditable attainments in other brancl-re= of learning, he
had a good working knowledge of the three languages in

which the tit le on the Cross of Calvary was r,vritten-I{ebrew,
Greek and Latin. As the resuit, his selmons u.ere expository,

edifying and-especially in his advancing 1'ears-decidedly
evangelical. His attentive hearers l istened u.ith pleasure tt-r

his winsome voice, and were always amply repaid for their at-

tention by rn'hat the learned preacher said to them. He also
excelled as a Pastor as rvell as a Preacher. In tl.re homes of
sorrow and suf{ering i-ris very presence was a benediction.
His sympathetic rvell-t imed words afforded the much-neecled

consolation to those who mourned the loss of friends who haci
passed away to the Eternal rn'orld; and especially in cases
wh6re the clouds returned after the rain. His Ministry in

Sharon Church extended orler a period of thirteen busy anci
faithful years. At his own special request he obtained leave of
absence {rom the congregation for several months and prose-
cuted advanced studies in the Brit ish Nluseum, London, Eng-
land. He afterr'vards received the honorary degree D. D. from
the Presbyterian College, Nl[ontreal. And rvhiie sti l l  remain-
ing Pastor of the congregation he v"'as for several years the ef-
ficient and methodical Clerk of Pictou Presbytery.

He now rests from his abundant labours and his works do
to l low h1m.
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Dr. Tufts was succeeded in the Pastorate of Sharon
Church by

REV. MARCUS SCOTT FULTON, M. A., B. D., 1909-1913

I\,Ir. Fulton was born at White Hil l House, Co. Derry,
Ireland 38 years ago. He acquired the knowledge of the
earlier branches of learning at Coleraine Academical Institu-
tion. He had his Arts Course in Queen's University, Belfast,
and his Theological course in United Free College, Edinburgl,.
He also had an additional year of advanced study in Edinburgh
University. He obtained his \{. A. degree from Princeton Uni-
versity, and his B. D. degree from Princeton Theological Sem-
inary, U. S. A. lTe came to Nova Scotia in the full bloom of
his strong young manhood and was ordained and inducted
into the pastoral charge of Sharon Church by the Presbytery
of Pictou, July 20th, 1909. The robust young preacher from
the Emerald Isle had a genial smile and a warm hand grasp,
ond a kindly rv.rrd for every one, youth{ul or aged, whom
he met in the house or by the wa;'. He was specially popular
with the young people of the congregation, and the commun-
ity, and exhibited to them a gentlemanly type of character
and conduct t l-rat was n'ell worthy of their study and imita-
tion. Above everything else he was an attractive, edifying
preacher of the Gospel, and was always heard with pleasure
ancl profit by his admiring hearers. He is now Pastor of Chal-
mer's Church, Toronto. As an eviclence of the unfail ing esteem
in which he is held by the congregation he has recently been
rvith us by special request, and officiated very acceptably at
the celebration of the twenty-eighth Anniversary of the de-
dication of New Sharon Church. It may be worthy of notice
in this connection that the congregation had manifested the
same appreciation of the worth and work of other Pastors of
Sharon Churcl-r whom they had cordially invited to officiate
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at a previous Anniversary, or at the original dedication of the
Church.

REV. C.  C.  MacINTOSH. B.  A.  1913.

During the past six years the pulpit of Sharon Church
has been ably and acceptably occupied by the Rev. C. C. Mac-
Intogh, B. A. He hails from the Island of Cape Breton which
is celebrated far and wide for the great beauty and variety of
its natural scenery. Hil l sides decked rvith foliage, ferti le val-
leys, lakes large and small, picturesque glens, gently f lowing
rivers and other delightful views, impart a grandeur and di-
versity o{ natural scenery to Cape Breton not surpassed by
any other part of the Dominion of Canada. Born and brougl-it
up in the beautiful rural district of N{alagarvatch nnder such
inspiring natural scenery, and taught in his home by precept

and example the truths of God's revealed Will as he rvas cap-
able of receiving them, the boy C. C. N,Iaclntosh, as lVords-
worth phrases it, ' i 'vas father to the man. After passir-rg througll
the sphools of l-ris native commur-iity, and the Sydney Academy,
tire young student took the full Arts course prescribed by
Dalhousie University, and the Theological course prescribed

by the Presbyterian College, Hali{ax, and graduated with dis-
tinction from each of these Institutions. As a further special
preparation for the responsible work of the Gospel Ministry,
he enjoyed the great benefit of an advanced post-gracluate

course in the Free College, Glasgo'iv, Scotland. On January,
lst I9OZ he was ordained to the n{inistry of the Gospel by the
Presbytery of Sydney. His first Pastoral cl-rarge rvas in Re-
serve Mines and his next in Baddeck, both of them in Capc
Breton. In response to a unanimous cordial call from this
congregation he came to Stellarton and r,vas inducted into tl,e
Pastoral charge of Sharon Church Dec. 4th, 1913. And now

cluring six years of untiring dil igence in the service of t l-re
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Churcl-r, he l-ras proved himself to be a Workman that needeth
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the Word of truth. By all
who have the pleasure of his acquaintance he is justly regard-
ed as one of the most earnest and forcible preachers of the
Gospel in the Marit ime Provinces.

It goes without saying that the services of Mr. Nlaclntosh,
as Pastor of the congregation, have been as highly appreciated
as his impressive messages from the pulpit. He has particu-
larly brought comfort and hope to many homes in wirich the
clouds have returned after the rain.

In the last report of his predecessor, N{r. Fulton, to the
General Assembly in 1913, Sharon Church is represented as
lraving 245 families, 242 pupils in the Sabbath School, and a'
paying a salary of $1500.00 to the Pastor, and contributing

$5844.00 for all purposes.

In the report of IVIr. N{aclntosh to the General Assenrlt iy
for 1918 Sharon Church is credited with having 280 families.
415 pupils in the Sabbath School and Bible Class, as paying a
salary to the Pastor of $2100.00 with the free use of the Manse
and four weeks.vacation, as contributing $2790.00 for N{ission-
ary purposes, and a grand total of $9429.40 for all purposes.
These significant f igures eloquently proclaim the remarkable
progress that Sharon Church has made under the successiui
ministration of N{r. N{aclntosh. It is right, horvever, to re-
member in this repre'sentation that in recent years Stellarton
l-ras largely increased in population and material resources.
All the same, it is very gratifying to Pastor and people to be as-
sured that the religious activit ies and attainments of the con-
gregation have far outstripped any material progress that has
been made by the growing Town of Stellarton.

In view of the creditable progress which Sharon Church
has made during the eventful history of more than half a cen-
tury, we may well say with overflowing gratitude to God:
"Hitherto hath the Lord helped us." But before concluding
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this brief historical sketch, there are two or three characteris-
tic features in the congregational l i fe of Sha.rorr Church whiclr
I think, are worthy of special mention.

In close connection witir the Preaching of the Gospel to
which we have been referring, we mllst assign a very high
position to the Service of Praise as conducted in Sl-raron
Church. The poet says witl l  a spice o{ sarcasm: "Some to
the Church repair, Not for th.e doctrine bnt the music there."
And even admitting that some may be attracted by the luxurl-
of the sound rather than by the religious significance of th--
service, it is sti l l  true that the sacred music of the sanctl lary
lras a spiritualizing, inspiring influence on all t l .e true r,vorship-
pers of God. Even in old Sharon Church in t,hich hymns and
organs were unknolvn, the late John Culton ancl musical mem-
bers of his family and other rvell-trained singers constituted a
choir that was unsurpassed by any similar organization at
that t ime in Pictou County. But that r,vas onJy' t ire day of
small things in the musical part of the serrrice, in the.history-
of Sl-raron Church. Now we have a first clzrss pipe organ that
is alrriost made to speal< in strains as sweet as Angels use by
the dexterous manipulations of the Organist, X4iss Gunn.
And norv l 'r 'e have a noble band of u'ell trained singers, ladies
and gentlemen, befitt ingly surpliced and unerringly led by N[.r.
IJenry Ross, constituting a choir that would be a creclit to any
congregation in our great ar-rd gror,ving Dominion. Members
of the Choir of Sharorr Church, let me assure you that your'
sen'ices are highly appreciated by the rvhole congregation.

Fidelity in regard to financial a,ffairs l-ras also been a note-
rvorthy characteristic of the congregation. The financial ob-
ligations of the people to the Pastor,har.e aln'ays been punctu-
ally and promptly lmrplemented. At f irst the promised salary
was comparatively small, only $600.00 a year, r,vith the free use
of the Manse. In the course of the following years it became

$800., $1000., $1200., $1500., $1800. ancl now $2100 rvith the free
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use of the N{anse and fouriveeks vacation. But lvhether at
any particular t ime the promised remuneration has been large
or small, i t has invariably been punctually and promptly paid

by the good people of Sharon Church. Carefully read the re-

cords of the Church from its first organization to the presellt
r lay and 1'ou lvil l  f ind no mention of arrears due to the Pastor
of the congregation. The gentlemen who ale at present en-
trusted n'ith this indispensable department of the work of
the Church-call them Nlanagers if you wil l-are entit led to
the gratitude of the rvhole congregation for the faithful and ef-
ficient disrcharge of this.part of the work that devolves rlpon
tl-rem. Other obligations der.olr ' ing on these office bearers
\l 'ere as fully implemented as the means at their disposal en-
abled them. And it is worthy of special notice in this connec-
tion that in all their indispensable sphere of usefulness in the
lvork of the Church they u'ere greatly encouraged and assist-
ed by the generous, praiseu'orthy efforts of the energetic
Ladies '  Gui ld  of  the Church.

It goes u'ithout saying a second time that the congrega-
tion, in its united capacity has contributed systematically, and
rvith equal generosity to all the various so-called schemes o{
the Church. It is thus evident that f idelity in regard to finan-
cial affairs has been a noteworthy characteristic of the congre-
gation in all periods of its history. In this connection special
mention must be made of the remarkable abil ity and never-
{ail ing accuracy with rvhich NIrs. Hannah Cameron for seven
years has faithfullv performed the duties of the Treasurer of
the congregation to the entire satisfaction of all interested

1 rar t ies.
Then rvhat a noteworthy example of never fail ing devo-

tion to the noble cause of Missions lve have in the Ladies' Mis-
sionary Society of the congregation. In the early years of the
congregation, l ike the members of other Churches of the time,
the ladies were scarcely aware of the magnitude and import-
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ance of the great Nlissionary enterprise. As the result, their
contributions to this department of our work were compara-
tively l imited. But the Macedonian cry for heralds of Cross

, reached their ears from many lands, and deepened their sym-
pathy for the perishing heathen and intensified their zeal and
energy in spreading abroad the good tidings of salvation to
our Home iVlission Fields, and lrnong all the nations of the
world. As the result their monetary contributions increased
{rom year to year unti l we find in the last report of Sharon

Qhurch for the current year 1918 ti 'rat the annual contribntion
to the Missionary enterprise by the Ladies' Society amounted
to the creditable sum of $87+.00. Oi this amount tire members
of 'the Young I,adies' Branch-qo their creri it i t be said-con-
tributed a fraction over $89.00.

Last, but a long remove {rom being lcast, the great and
g;ood rvork of the Sabbath School, is rvorthy of special men-

tion. At the very commencement of the history of Sharoir
Churcl-r the Sabbath School was organized, and becarne a
fruitful Nursery for the growth of the congregation. I,ater on
u'e iearn that Will iam McPherson, Dr. Kennedy, and Alex-
zrnder Grant ,  became in turn Super intendents of  the Schocl .
In their t ime, aided as they urere by an ever-increasihg band of
energetic teachers, the Sabbath School made rapid progl'es..

And now for u'ell nigh twenty years, NIr. T. J. Reid with com-
mendable zeal, and never-fail ing punctuality has conducted
the School successfully to the entire satisfaction of the

scholars, the teachers, and the whole congregation. We can
scarcely over-estimate the importance of the work o{ the Sab-
bath School as an aid to the obligation of parents to bring up

their children in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.
I\{any of these young people in due time enter into the full

membership of the Church and become active workers in the
service of Christ. And even before they reach that stage in

the religious l ife, they contribute regularly for the mainten-
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ance of the Sabbath School, and have tl-reir monthly offerings
to help send the Gospel on its world-wide mission.

But u'e have recalled er-rough of the past history of Sharon
Church to cause our souls to overflow with gratitude to God
for what He has done for us, and for what He has enabled us

to do in His service. By His good hand upon us, the l ines are
fallen unto us in pleasant places; yea we have a goodly heri-
tage. We have not yet attained. We are not yet perfect. The
ideal congregation looms up before the eye of our mind, and
we would all be delighted to see the Vision actnalized. "Never-
theless, 'rvhereto we have already attained, let us walk by the
same ru1e, let us mind the same thing." Our past experience
r,varrants to look forward hopefully to the future.

"The Lord of us hath minclful been
And He rvil l  bless tts sti l l ."

We are l iving in eventful t imes in the history of the
worIo.

"\Me are l iving, we are dwell ing
In a grand and awful t ime,

L-r an Age on Ages telling,
To be l iving is sublime."

In lor,rking forn'ard hopefully tb the future tlre special re-

quirements that u'e need as a congregation are:

The manifested p.resence and power of the Holy Spirit.
A large, l iving, mid-week Prayer \feeting.

A Family Altar of the olden type in every home of the

cgrngregation.
Unwavering faith in the promises of God which assure r1s

of the ultimate triumph of Christianity in all the world.
The deliberate determination to do 'with our might what

onr hands find to do in the Service of God
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L)eep-tone4 spirituality in all the Acts and Exercises of
Religion, private and public.

"Therefore brethren be ye steadfast immoveable, always
abounding in the work of the Lord, for as much as ye know
that your labour is not in vain in the Lord."

The members of the Session of Sharon Church at the ore-
sent  date are:

Rev. C. C. N{aclntosh, B. A., Pastor.

J. B. McKay, Clerk.
T. J. Reid.

James Fraser.
' Charles L. Briggs.

Samuel  MacKay.

J. W. Sobey.

James C. MacKay.

John C. MacDonalrl.
H. D. I\4unro.
Colin R. Fraser.

John S. Whyte.

Ste l lar ton,  N.  S. ,  December,  1919.
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